EZ Hand Hygiene System

Product Guide

EZ Hand Hygiene Wall Mounted No Touch 1000 mL Product Dispensing System
Code No.
Description
Color
Fragrance
USDA
Pack
Lbs
							

Pallet
qty

Cubic
Feet

64124

Foaming Enriched Moisture Wash

Teal

Jasmine

E1

2

5

165

0.7

68224

Foaming Instant Hand Sanitizer (Quat)

Clear

Linen

E4

2

5

165

0.7

68324

Foaming E-2 Hand Cleaner/Sanitizer

Clear

None

E2

2

5

165

0.7

68824

Foaming Alcohol Hand Sanitizer (62%)

Clear

None

N/A

2

5

165

0.7

68924

Foaming Antibacterial Hand Soap

Amber

Citrus-Spice

E4

2

5

165

0.7

69024

Foaming Luxury Hand Soap - Green Seal Certified GS-41

Pink

Tropical

E1

2

5

165

0.7

9960GRA

Wall Mounted Dispenser

Dove Gray

N/A

N/A

6

10

48

1.08

9961BLK

Wall Mounted Dispenser

Black

N/A

N/A

6

10

48

1.08

About Kutol
Established in 1912, Kutol Products Company is a leading manufacturer of
commercial hand hygiene products and systems in the United States. Kutol
offers the broadest line of hand soaps and dispensing technology in the
industry. Serving manufacturing facilities and industrial plants, healthcare
and food service facilities, office and school restrooms, Kutol offers hand
hygiene products and systems for every need.
Kutol is dedicated to bringing to the marketplace sustainable, innovative
products that promote better health and safety. We continually strive to
help our customers provide sanitary facilities while also meeting their
environmental goals.

7650 Camargo Road
Cincinnati, OH 45243-3009
800.543.4641
www.kutol.com
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No Touch Dispenser

No-Touch Solutions

Kutol’s EZ Hand Hygiene No Touch Dispenser Beneﬁts

In today’s climate of heightened germ awareness,
people often elbow-jab, kick and nudge their way
around restrooms to avoid touching anything.
It’s more important now than ever to provide an
accommodating, sanitary and hygienic restroom

cost Effective

Hygiene

• Foam soap provides two times more
hand washing than liquid bag-in-box systems

• Reduced opportunity for restroom cross-contamination

• Reduced soap and water use
eliminates waste

environment, and no-touch dispensers are a musthave component to accomplish this.

• Easier and more effective for washing hands, increasing
the likelihood of hand washing

Sustainable Hygiene

By reducing the surfaces one must touch in a
public restroom, no-touch dispensers can help
reduce cross-contamination and alleviate building

• Foam uses 20% less water than liquid

occupant concerns. Restroom patrons prefer no-

• Foam uses 50% less soap than liquid

touch dispensers because they’re sanitary, cleaning

• Kutol’s bag-only refill reduces packaging waste by 50%

workers like them because they are easy to clean, and
facility executives appreciate the cost savings they

• Visual Dispensing System uses 20% less soap and
water than blind bottom dispensing units

can provide. The EZ No Touch Dispenser is ideal for
Class A office buildings, and any facility designed to

• Luxury Hand Soap is Green Seal GS-41 certified

leave visitors with a positive impression.

Visual Dispensing System VDS

Easy Maintenance
• Top-mounted valve eliminates leaks

When restroom visitors use Kutol’s EZ Hand

Dispensing System is more cost-effective, uses less

• Easy vertical wall mounting system

Hygiene No Touch Dispenser, they simply place

foam and improves the image of all restrooms.

• Large refill indicator window

their hand in front of the unit to receive a controlled
portion of foam soap. Kutol’s visual dispensing
technology allows the users to see the single
dose of foam as it dispenses. This unique design
eliminates the waste that occurs when users are
compelled to activate the sensor a second time,
using twice as much foam soap. Kutol’s Visual

Foam soap formulations on average require 20
percent less water and provide a better lather on
their own, versus liquid soaps. There are six rich

• Six rich foam formulations available
• Modular battery pack can be changed
without tools

foam formulations available for use with the EZ No

• Dispenser and bag labels are color
coded, multilingual directions

Touch Dispenser. (With VDS there is no product or

• Key locking mode is optional

water waste due to extra pushes.)

• LED status indicator lights up when
dispenser is activated and when
batteries are low

